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Abstract
Our research aimed tofind a newmaterial that can be an efficient heavymetal free flame retardant for
plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) comparable to the conventional flame retardants. One of these
extraordinarymaterials isOxydtron using as an admixture for concrete.Oxydtron showedunexpected
efficiency as a flame retardant agent and an excellent heat stabilizer as well. Limiting oxygen index
(LOI), static heat stability, Congo-red, and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)were carried out.
The thermal tests proved thatOxydtron is suitable to improve plasticized poly(vinyl chloride)
performance at high temperatures applications in terms offlame retarding and thermal stability.
Therefore, the positive result obtained by the addition ofOxydtron is reducing of plasticized poly
(vinyl chloride)flammability by 25.23%, and increasing its thermal stability as well.

1. Introduction

Most of conventional flame retardants and stabilizers for plastics contain heavymetals or other ingredients e.g.
bromine being potentially harmful to the environment or health. Although poly(vinyl chloride) is inherently
flame retardant; plasticized poly(vinyl chloride)needs additives improving itsflame retardant properties
because of the easily burning plasticizers. This is crucially important in the electrical industry and inmunicipal
buildings.Moreover, all poly(vinyl chloride) formulationsmust contain heat stabilizers because the limited heat
stability of poly(vinyl chloride)producing hydrochloric acid during degradationwhich so called burning of poly
(vinyl chloride). There are heavymetal free flame retardants (earthmetal hydroxides) but thesemust be used in
high percentages (40–60 pphr) is reducing themechanical properties andwear resistance of the plastic. Polymers
are ideal for use inmany important applications due to their distinctive characteristics, but unfortunately there’s
amain disadvantagewith thesematerials which is a low thermal resistance at elevated temperatures [1–3]. Aswe
know, the use offlame retardants and refractory additives considered the optimal andmost importantmethod
to improve the effectiveness offlame retarding and thermal resistance of polymers. These unusual additives
must be easily processable with the polymers, and should not excessively reduce the performance of other
properties, also an essential aspect that these additives should not cause any environmental problem in terms of
recycling or disposal [4–11]. The rapid evolution offlame retardation concept (materials and applications) in
recent years,makes it necessary to develop theway of thinking in this field aswell; where the search for a new and
unconventionalmaterials in industry is imperative to balance environmental considerations for the safe usage of
non-pollutingmaterials (or at least with limited damage) and tomaintain the best possible achievement of new
materials compared to traditionalmaterials. The aim is not only to use new engineeringmaterials in the
industry, but to bemore efficient or at leastmaintain the same level of performance of the traditionalmaterials
currently available which can be termedmetaphorically - the sustainability of properties - as with the
sustainability of naturalmaterials, otherwise therewill be no benefit from the use of suchmaterials [1, 9, 11, 12].
Poly(vinyl chloride) considered as one of themost important polymers andwidely used in plastics industry; but
unfortunately poly(vinyl chloride) like others polymers has low thermal resistance where this polymer begins to
degrade by release of chlorine containing compounds (such asHCl) from its internal structure at high
temperatures. In order to solve this problem, it is necessary to usefillers to increase the thermal resistance of the
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poly(vinyl chloride), whichwillmake the structure of poly(vinyl chloride)more stable at elevated temperatures,
and alsowill raise the resistance against the release of chlorine containing compounds. Asmentioned earlier,
these additives usually include traditionalmaterials known for their frequent circulation in the industry as flame
retardants and refractorymaterials which have one characteristic inwhich they can perform their functions,
such as their ability to retarding flames, increase heat resistance, or improvemechanical, chemical properties
Ketc [13–18]. However, we believe that this will not be sufficient for the future of polymers industry according
to the indicators of the development of this industry now; since thematerialmust havemore than one advantage
to perform its functionwithin the polymer structure, because evenwith the addition offlame retardant or
thermal resistancematerial, the polymerwill be affected after removal of the heat source also not only during
exposure andwill not return to itsfirst state, and even the substrates of thematerial not exposed to heat will be
affected and change their properties. Therefore, these additives should provide thermal stability for overall
structure of the polymer.

Oxydtron is one of the non-traditional polymer additivematerials that we used in this study. According to its
technical data sheetOxydtron is a nanocementmineral admixture which is added to the concretemixture to
increase thewater leakage-, freezing-, heat- and acid /alkali resistance [19]. Thosewho hear aboutOxydtron for
thefirst time assume it to contain nanoparticles as indicated by the term ‘nanocement’ but this is not true
becauseOxydtron is amicro particles powder and just the particle’s coating layer is consistingmodifiermaterials
of nano size (10 to 100 nm); which gives thismaterial special characteristics in addition to its low cost [20, 21].
For further clarification,many admixtures are added to the concretemixture alongwith basic components
(cement, water, aggregates)which can be added during themixing process of the basic components in order to
improve the properties of the concretemixture. The improved properties vary according to the type of the
admixture, where there are admixtures that improve theworkability of the concrete and its durability, or
accelerate or slow the cohesion of concrete, another admixture typeworks on increasing thewear resistance of
the concrete surface, and there are admixturesminimizing the amount of water needed,K..etc [22, 23].
Oxydtron contains high-temperature oxides and carbonates thatmake it one of the alternative options for
conventional flame retardants used today [20].

2. Experimental part

2.1.Materials
The percentages of following primarymaterials used in this study illustrated in table 1. The description of these
materials as follows:

1. Suspension type poly(vinyl chloride) S-5070, K.value 70 (under trademark Ongrovil®) produced and
supplied by BorsodChemZrt., Hungary.

2. Plasticizer DOP (Di-Octyl Phthalate) supplied byDEZA, a. s. CO., ValašskéMeziříčí, CzechRepublic.

3. Calcium-Zinc based stabilizer (under trademark Newstab-50) which supplied by Betaquímica CO.,
Barcelona, Spain.

4.Wax-E (under trademark Licowax®E) supplied byClariant International Ltd,Muttenz Switzerland.

5.Oxydtron (type A) supplied by BioekotechHungary Kft.

2.2.Mixing procedure
All the rawmaterials illustrated in table1 (exceptOxydtron)had beenmixed together using amechanicalmixer
typeMischtechnikMTI 10 to formation poly(vinyl chloride) basic formulationmixture. After themixing
process starts, the temperature gradually increases from room temperature to 150 °Cdue to shearing between

Table 1.Materials used and their percentages.

Component type Trade name Quantity Unit

poly(vinyl chloride) S-5070 100 pphr

plasticizer DOP 70 pphr

Solid Ca–Znprimary

stabilizer

Newstab-50 1.5 pphr

External lubricant Wax E 0.3 pphr

Flame retardant additive Oxydtron 1, 3 and 5 wt%
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thematerials particles by speed increasing from600 rpm to 2700 rpm. Themixture stays at 150 °Cand 2700 rpm
for 15 min to allow the plasticizer to fully penetrate into particles of poly(vinyl chloride) in order to obtain a
homogenized structure and optimumcharacteristics after fabricating. Themixing speed is then reduced to
600 rpm leading also to a temperature drop to 45 °Cand themixture remains at this temperature and speed until
themixing process is completed.Mixing process takes about 40 min to complete. After themainmixing process,
theOxydtron is added inweight fraction (1, 3, and 5wt%) to the poly(vinyl chloride) basic formulationmixture
andmixed in a small electricmixer until theOxydtron particles are evenly distributed and homogenized into
sample powdermixtures.

2.3. Sample preparation
All samples have been prepared according to ISO standards and all preparation steps have been completed at
BorsodChemZrt., Hungary as follows:

1. Static heat stability samples: these samples were prepared by using laboratory roll mill type SCHWA-
BENTHAN,with 170 °C temperature, time 5 min, rolling speeds 21 rpm (front roller) and 24 rpm (back
roller). The samples produced according to EN ISO305:1990 standard as sheets with 1 mm thickness [24].

2. Limiting oxygen index samples: L.O.I samples were fabricated according to ISO 4589–2 standard [25] by
using an extrusionmachine typeGÖTTFERTwith extruder rod diameter equal toØ 20 at 170 °C
temperature and 60 rpm speed at uniform conditions (pressure, temperature, and compression).

3. Congo-red test: the congo-red test samples were prepared according to ISO 182–1:1990(E) standard [26] by
using extrusionmachine type SCHLOEMANNas disk shape particles with 3 mmdiameter and 2 mm
thickness at uniform conditions (pressure, temperature, and compression).

4. Differential scanning calorimetry test: by following the ISO 11357–2 standard [27] a 10 milligrams weight
sample frompoly(vinyl chloride) andOxydtron additives were fabricated.

2.4. Tests
The tests were completed at BorsodChemZrt. (Static heat stability, L.O.I, Congo-red, DSC, FTIR, andColor
change) andUniversity ofMiskolc (SEM,Oxides analysis, and Particle size distribution analysis). The devices
used are periodically calibrated by the company and the university in order to provide amaximum test accurate.

1. Static heat stability test has been completed by using a Stabilemetr PVC 03 device (heat stability testing oven
method) found at BorsodChemZrt., Hungary; Laboratory of Vinyl Technology. This test finishedwithin
2 h at 190 °C,where the samplesmove out of the device with velocity 2 mmmin−1.

2. Limiting oxygen index test: L.O.I test was done by using a Stanton Redcroft FTA flammability unit at
BorsodChemZrt., Hungary; Laboratory of Vinyl Technology. In L.O.I test; the poly(vinyl chloride) sample
is placed into a glass cylinder opened from the top and connected from the bottomby the device’s air tunnel.
When the test begins, the device injects amixture of oxygen andnitrogen gas into glass cylinder containing
the poly(vinyl chloride) sample for developing and speeding up the ignition process.

3. Congo-red test: was done by using a Julabo MC-12 circulator oil bath at 200 °C. Congo-red test device
found also at BorsodChemZrt., Hungary; Laboratory of Vinyl Technology. In congo-red test, the poly(vinyl
chloride) sample in particle form is placed into glass test tubewith a quantity reached to 50 mm. Then the
glass tube is placed inside the device; and the poly(vinyl chloride) sample is completely immersed in the oil
bath (50 mm). The test begins at a uniform and stable temperature (200 °C) asmentioned, until the color of
the paper changes due to increased poly(vinyl chloride) degradation andHCl release, where the beginning
and ending time of discoloration is recorded.

4. Differential scanning calorimetry test: the Mettler Toledo DSC823e instrument was used to complete the
DSC test tomeasure the gelation grade (G.G) using a heating profile of 30 °C to 240 °Cwith a heating rate
20 °Cmin−1. The instrument found at BorsodChemZrt., Hungary.

5. Color changemeasurement: datacolor spectraflash SF 300 spectrophotometer was used to analyze the color
change for the samples of static heat stability test. The spectrophotometer is found at BorsodChemZrt.,
Hungary. This test was done according to ISO 11664–1standard [28].

6. Scanning electronmicroscopy SEM: was used to analyze the chemical composition and structure analysis of
Oxydtron as shown infigure 1 and table 2. This test was carried out using aCarl Zeiss EVOMA10 SEMat
the institute of physicalmetallurgy,metal forming and nanotechnology, University ofMiskolc, Hungary.
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7.Oxides analysis: during the experiments an axially viewed ICP-AES spectrometer, made by Varian Inc. was
used. The results of the analysis are listed in table 3. From this analysis we can see thatOxydtron consists of
somemineral components such as calciumoxide, silicates and aluminates; so these components play
important roles during the preparation processing of poly(vinyl chloride). ICP-AES spectrometer is at the
institute of chemistry, University ofMiskolc, Hungary.

Figure 1. SEM-energy dispersive x-raymicroanalysis forOxydtron.

Table 2.Chemical composition ofOxydtron analysed by EDAX- SEM.

Element Wt% At% Net Inte. BkgdInte. Inte. Error P/B

C 7.57 14.33 22.07 1.00 4.06 22.07

O 34.78 49.43 121.40 1.50 1.68 80.93

Na 0.64 0.63 6.53 3.87 10.56 1.69

Mg 0.77 0.72 11.23 5.73 7.74 1.96

Al 2.09 1.76 36.63 7.03 3.55 5.21

Si 10.45 8.46 195.23 9.40 1.37 20.77

S 1.48 1.05 27.37 9.90 4.58 2.76

K 1.08 0.63 18.13 8.00 5.88 2.27

Ca 38.85 22.04 563.83 7.70 0.78 73.23

Ti 0.17 0.08 1.70 6.00 39.75 0.28

Fe 2.12 0.86 12.63 3.67 6.46 3.45

Table 3.The
approximate chemical
composition of
Oxydtron (expressed as
oxides) by ICP-AES
method.

Oxides Ratio, wt%

Al2O3 4.47

CaO 58.0

Cr2O3 0.006

Fe2O3 2.67

K2O 0.78

MgO 1.20

Mn2O3 0.05

Na2O 0.31

SO3 2.50

SiO2 21.44

TiO2 0.274

ZnO 0.138
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8. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) analysis: a Shimadzu IRTracer-100 device was used for samples analysis.
FTIR device is found at BorsodChemZrt., Hungary. The analysis of chemical compounds of theOxydtron
by FTIR shown infigure 2 and table 4.We can seemany active groups in this analysis which represents
aldehyde compounds, ketone, amines, polyamides, and alcohols or aromatic or phenolic compounds. All of
these compounds can formdouble and tie triple bonds and aromatic rings with poly(vinyl chloride) causing
a strongermaterial.

9. Particle size distribution analysis: HORIBA LA-950V2 laser particle size analyzer was used for analyze
particle size distribution gradient as shown infigure 3.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Flame retardancy test
The limiting oxygen index test results for plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containingOxydtron are shown in
figure 4. From thefirst bar in this figure we can see that the poly(vinyl chloride) basic formulation has a lowL.O.I
value (22.2%) even though it is considered high compared to other polymers, and this behaviour is normal due
to the low thermal resistance of polymers in general so they ignite rapidly when exposed tofire [29]. Therefore,
the simple and optimum solution to improve the flame retarding and thermal resistance of polymers is adding
additives. These additives can be used as fillers or coating layers depending on the application forwhich the
material is used [30, 31]. This improvement inflame retardation can be clearly seen in the second barwhere the
value of L.O.I of poly(vinyl chloride)was increased to 23.4% after adding 1 wt%Oxydtron. Theflame
retardation of poly(vinyl chloride) is increasingly risingwith increasing ofOxydtron percentage additives, where

Figure 2. FTIR analysis forOxydtron.

Table 4.The IR active groups and positive
numbers forOxydtron powder.

Active group Wave number, cm−1

OH (3641.60)
CH (2873.94)
C–H (2513.25)
C=O (1994.40–1793.80)
C=C (1618.28 )
−CH2 ( 1450.47)
C–O–HorC–O–R ( 1192.01–1105.21)
=CH (931.62–659.66)
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we can note from the third bar that L.O.I for poly(vinyl chloride) reached to 25.5% after adding 3%Oxydtron;
and the optimumL.O.I valuewas obtained by 5%Oxydtron addition (27.8%) as shown in fourth bar; where the
flame retardation improvement rate reached to 25.22%more than poly(vinyl chloride) basic formulation. This
behavior offlame retarding can be explained by understanding theworkingmechanism ofOxydtron asflame
retardant which does not depend on the changes that occur in its structurewhen exposed to high temperatures
(as with conventional flame retardants) but depends on creating additional stabilizing synergistic actionwith the
original stabilizer as were discovered that theOxydtron is an excellent polymer stabilizer and proved by the
thermal tests. This additional and unexpected stabilizing synergistic behavior is due toOxydtron’s composition
which consists ofmany compounds such as calcium carbonate (CaCO3)which is considered as a universal
stabilizer for poly(vinyl chloride) and also silicon dioxide (SiO2) in addition tomany other compounds. These

Figure 3.Particle size distribution analysis forOxydtron.

Figure 4. Limiting oxygen index (L.O.I) test results for plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containingOxydtron.

6
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oxides and carbonates will act as a synergist agent with the original stabilizer leading to increase the thermal
stability of poly(vinyl chloride); where the trio systemmaterials ‘Original stabilizer-Silicon dioxide-Calcium
carbonate’will effectively form a physical barrier against degradation of poly(vinyl chloride) structure. On the
other hand, calcium carbonate is a flame retardant agent, so its presencewithin the unique structure of
Oxydtron helps to increase theflame resistance of poly(vinyl chloride). This stabilizingmechanism is not
achievable with traditional flame retardants, sowithoutflame, it cannot act as aflame retardant, instead that
theseflame retardants will work only as fillers that can change the thermal resistance of poly(vinyl chloride)
slightly.

3.2. Static heat stability test
The additional stabilizing synergistic actionwith the original stabilizer can be observed clearly from the results of
the thermal stability test shown infigure 5which represent the behavior of plasticized poly(vinyl chloride)
containingOxydtron under static heat stability test at 190 °C. It can be seen from this figure below that the color
of poly(vinyl chloride)will change very rapidly with different gradients from transparent to dark depending on
the time period of exposure to heat. This change is very rapid because of the low thermal resistance of poly(vinyl
chloride); where the color change started from the transparent appearance to pale yellow, and then turns
yellowish orange, and then turn to yellowish red, then change the appearance to pale red, then to dark red, and
then brown, until it becomes completely dark (black) at the end of the test [16, 32–34]. In general, it is not
possible to distinguish between all these chromatic gradients with human eyes only, so a spectrophotometer
device was used for this purpose [16, 35].When comparing the color gradation between the samples before and
afterOxydtron additions wewill note that static heat stability of Plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containing
Oxydtron better than poly(vinyl chloride) alone. And thismeans that theOxydtron is a perfect stabilizer for poly
(vinyl chloride) aswementioned above; where theOxydtronwill decrease the tendency of poly(vinyl chloride)
discoloration. Also using ofOxydtron as afiller will improve the thermal resistance of poly(vinyl chloride) and
increase the efficiency of original stabilizer, it is like forming a kind of synergistic action between them,which is
reflected in the reduction of the degradation process. The discoloration resistance of poly(vinyl chloride)will
increase by increasing the percentage ofOxydtron additives.

3.3. Color changemeasurement
Figure 6 shows the yellowing behavior (Δb*) of poly(vinyl chloride)with different percentages ofOxydtron.
From thisfigurewe note that poly(vinyl chloride)‘s tendency to yellowing is very high and it is a normal behavior
due to low thermal stability at elevated temperatures for poly(vinyl chloride) and other polymers in general
[36, 37]. The yellowish change is increased by increasing the period of exposure to heat until the yellowing degree
starts to decrease and color gradients are shifted towards the darker appearance and then the color becomes
completely black. At this point, it can be said that the total breakdownof poly(vinyl chloride) has occurred
[38–40]. After addingOxydtron to poly(vinyl chloride), the yellowing is greatly reduced and depends on the
percentage ofOxydtron additive to reach a peak of 5%Oxydtron; in addition the transformation period to dark
color has been extended. Thismeans that poly(vinyl chloride)‘s tendency to degrade is greatly reduced.

Figure 7 represents the lightness changes (ΔL*) of plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) as a function ofOxydtron
additives.We can observe from this figure, the lightness appearance of poly(vinyl chloride) begins to deteriorate
which can be seen from the sharp decline of the curve in a short time towardsmore darker appearance until
becomes fully black by constantly exposed to high temperatures. This is considered as a normal behavior for poly
(vinyl chloride) due to low thermal resistance [37]. But this state will be changed after addingOxydtron, where
the thermal resistance of poly(vinyl chloride)will improve, enabling it tomaintain a better light appearance for
longer time at the same temperature range and period, where the lightness appearance decreases gradually and
not sharply until an optimal lightness curve is obtained at 5%Oxydtron.

Figure 5. Static heat stability test at 190 °C for plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containingOxydtron. OX symbol refers toOxydtron.
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3.4. Congo-red test
Wecan be noticed from figure 8which represents the congo-red test for plasticized poly(vinyl chloride)
containingOxydtron that the time required for beginning and ending of the color change processmeasured by
this test is short; because the thermal stability of poly(vinyl chloride) is low [41, 42]. But after addingOxydtron
the stability of poly(vinyl chloride) has been improved, where this behavior is the outcome of the synergistic
action ofOxydtronwithNewstab stabilizer which is calcium-zinc based stabilizer asmentioned and this
synergistic actionwill increase the stability of poly(vinyl chloride) against discoloration and reduced the chlorine
release. As a result for this behavior the time period for discolorationwill extendwhere the time period for the
beginning and ending of the color change for test paper in case of plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containing
Oxydtronwill be longer than plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) of basic formulation. Thismeans the release of
chlorine has been reduced as a result of the thermal stability improvement of poly(vinyl chloride) structure,
whichwill reduce the degradation rate as afinal result. The optimum result obtained by congo-red test was with
5%Oxydtron additionwhere the timewas 86.4% longer than poly(vinyl chloride) of basic formulation.

3.5.Differential scanning calorimetry test
Figure 9 represents theDSCmeasurements for plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containingOxydtron in a
temperature range of 30 °C–240 °C in order to investigate the gelation behavior before and after adding
Oxydtron additives. From thisfigurewe can observe thatOxydtron shifted gelation grade (fusion degree)
towards higher temperatures than poly(vinyl chloride) of basic formulation, where the temperature has been
rising to 201 after 1%Oxydtron addition instead 177 °C in case of poly(vinyl chloride) alone; in the same time
the gelation grade dropped from78% for poly(vinyl chloride) to 74.7% for the same percentage and operation

Figure 6.Detecting the yellowish changes of plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containingOxydtron for static heat stability samples
tested at 190 °C.OX symbol refers toOxydtron.

Figure 7. Lightness changes of plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) as a function ofOxydtron additives for static heat stability samples
tested at 190 °C.OX symbol refers toOxydtron.
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conditions ofOxydtron. Although of the increase in the percentage ofOxydtron additives, the temperature
remains stable at 201 °Cwith continued decrease of the gelation grade, where it dropped to 73.3% at 3%
Oxydtron and then reached amaximum reduction at 5%Oxydtronwith a value of 72.4%where the gelation
gradewas 8% less than poly(vinyl chloride) basic formulation. The explanation for this behaviour is due to
Oxydtron compositionwhich consists ofmany compounds, including calcium compounds as we have
mentioned above, where the calcium compounds used as stabilizers for poly(vinyl chloride). As a fact; the
stabilizers especially calcium compounds reduce the gelation grade [43] and since the original stabilizer is also
calcium-zinc based, so this stabilizer will create an additional stabilizing synergistic actionwithOxydtron
compoundswhichwill reduce the gelation grade and at the same time this additional synergistic actionwill
increase the gelation temperature.

4. Conclusions

1.Oxydtron have the ability to create stabilizing-flame retarding synergistic effects which are proved by the
results of thermal tests where the uniqueOxydtron composition plays amajor role in this characteristic and
unexpected behavior for thismaterial.

2. All the results obtainedwere not found in literature before.

3. All properties of plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) studied in this study were improved after the addition of
Oxydtron; and the improvement ratio increases steadily with increasing the percentage ofOxydtron
additives.

4. The value of L.O.I improvement after the 5%Oxydtron addition is 27.8%more that of poly(vinyl chloride)
of basic formulation.

Figure 8.Beginning and ending of discoloration in congo-red test for plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containingOxydtron at 200 °C.

Figure 9.Gelation behaviour forOxydtron containing plasticized poly(vinyl chloride)measured byDSC at 30 °C–240 °C temperature
range.
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5. The discoloration resistance of plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) increased by increasing the percentage of
Oxydtron additives; where the yellowish changes have been decreased accompaniedwith expansion of
transformation time from transparent appearance to fully dark color; also replaced the sharp reduction path
of lightness changes with a gradual decreasing path afterOxydtron addition,making plasticized poly(vinyl
chloride) able tomaintain a lighter appearance for longer time under the same test conditions.

6. Extended the time period between beginning and ending of the color change in congo-red test in case on
plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) containingOxydtron to 86.4% longer than poly(vinyl chloride) of basic
formulation, whichmeans the chlorine release rate has also been decreased.

7. The gelation grade decreased after addingOxydtronwhere it was 8% less that of poly(vinyl chloride) of basic
formulation due to the presence of calcium compounds in theOxydtron composition, whichworks in two
ways;first it improves the thermal stability of plasticized poly(vinyl chloride) and; second decreased the
gelation grade. But the gelation temperature was shifted to a higher value than poly(vinyl chloride) of basic
formulation because of the stabilizing action ofOxydtron additives.

8. FTIR analysis detected many active groups within the Oxydtron’s crystalline structure which gives it more
affinity with plasticized poly(vinyl chloride).
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